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(continued from aeccmd paae.) nary to unCiertak:ing the work, ~e hon 
LOCAL LEGISLAT URE . Attorney GeneraJ promised~oendeavor 
to procure· the information sough~ 
~11 ~.tlegrn11t. . ~£UT ~tluixttstau.euts.'" ,. _, 
A Mafitime ~ank _ Failuri ~ELEBB!Tf ONof~TiP!Tftml'~DAf 
Cholera Spr eadingin I taly. I _ ~ · :J.. · · 
· HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
ToESDA Y, March 1. 
DI SASTROUS SNOW SLID$ . •• leRi'&I • &4e-e 
MR. MORlNE-(continued)-That 'is 
exactiy my contention, and what I 
WMt~kMw is w~ ~e Mtorney 
• General now wishes to deprive them of 
the-other half, why ho is sacrificing the 
colony by insisting upon narro\v tech-
nicaiities, when one result of his con-
duct will be to deprive jnnocent men of 
MR. McGRATH-To ask b'on.' Attor-
ney General whether it is t rtle ,.~ has 
been pub~icly stated by a mem.ber of the 
Executive. fbat the Government a.re 
not building a railroad to Placentia, or · 
that they have no authority to build a 
railroad. 
HoN. ATTORNEY GENERAL-The 
statement referred to is true; the gov-
ernment ~re not at the present time 
building a railway to Placentia. ['bey HALIFAX, N.s.: -Yaroh 10. 
The Maratime Bank failure is bad ; it 
W¥ caused by the failure of Stewart's 
Lumb tring firm. 
· A wealthy Chinese merchant has been 
executed in defiance of F rench Media-
t ion. 
Cholera is spreading in S-outhern 
Italy. 
. It is supposed that Bulgarian rebels 
· have died under the knout. A Russian 
minister was at the head of the con-
spiracy. 
Disasterous snow slides blocked the 
Canadian Pacific Rail way. 
The Duchess of Ripon is dead. 
Lord Randolph Churchill bas nrrived 
in .Scicily. 
The. old Italian ministry resumes 
office. 
- - -.... -,-- ---· (SPECIAL TO THE COLO!'IIST.j 
ST. MARY'S, March n. 
Curleic arrived her~ yesterday morn-
ing at two o'clock. She whistled but 
once outside of the harbor. Men went 
on the alert at a moments call to take 
cargo out of the steamer, but she did 
not delay ten minutes. If she delayed 
till daylight the mails freight and 
passengers would have been landed 
wifbout delay. The people here are bad-
ly off for provisions, and it is to be hoped 
that the boat wm not neglect to call on 
return. 
\ 
OAPE RAY, March."!>. 
· io4 north-west, fresh, fine; ice 
closing._in. Steamer Leopard, Polynia 
and K1'te going west, making good 
headway. 
'Jbere ,vJll b e a Meeting of t h e ·B en evolent Irish Society h eld i n St. 
P at:rick's H a ll . , 
This THURSDAY EVEN INC, at 7.30 o'crock, 
To make final arrange.m en t11 for t h e Celebration of 
ooooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooooooo~o 
B ~. ::E> A.. "Z9 :El.. :J: C ~' S J:>·~ "'Y", 
0¢00000200 000 000 000206-o-Oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
And the Closing of the Dinner List. 
.J • (By order ), • 
.. marlO 
$ 
\- F.:. ST •. · ~~H~,. 
I ~ct'11 ScAool•· 
Challenge Ra·c·e 
A. 'T THE CI-:C-"'Y" :R.:1:1'1"~. 
,. I 
THE CREAT SIX .MILE 'RACE, 
FOR T H E C H .Al\IPIONSHIP, BETWEEK SMALL, VOOD AND IRVING. WILL tnke place in th•) nbo\'C Rink ou SATURDAY EVE.NLNG ~"EXT, nartir'g at. 8 o'clock l!lharp. As both nro e:cccllent Sknt.ers, a mosf; exciting Rnce may be e.xpeqtoo .• Alter which 
GE!\EH ..\L ~KATDiG ~Admission knt.ers nnd Spoct.atore-20 ct1. Seas<m and RooR 
Tickets admissnl>le. ~- Profl'SSor Bennett's Band in attendance. 
J. w·. FO.RAN. 
marlO 
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SAlE 
(At his Stores, N o. 178 and 180 W ater Street,) ' -
A Fine Stock of Provisions, v·iz., 
Bread, Butter, F lou r , Pork , J owls, ' Loins, 
. 
Also, a splendid aseortmeot or Orooeriet<, con;ii.'itlng of the foUo:ving: 
G O ~ > ~f · K8,0l&~JllD 
from n fi rst -class Bouso in London. 
SUGAR-br own and cut-loaf- Coffee. a large and well-selected Stock of Fancy Biscuits, nnd J01boxcs Florida Oranges-in prime order. Also, 100 bo.'<os Cigars, 
choice brands ; Cigaret te<>. Tobaccos-Cut-plug. Solace, Leader and other br1mds. American Oil 
Clothes-Ca pe Ann and Shield brands; Leather-sole and upper. 
The above Stock will be sold Cheap- W holesale and Retail. 
'=~~:~~~~.~.~~;~=~ ma.r2 A. JORDAN. 
~:=~q:=~~.~::~~~ Gr;eater Bargai·ns Than· Ever! 
fi'JJVal ~v~ng up :eu.si~e&s1 
u..sa 
::E»ARADE ~INK, 
Tueada:vEventng, 15th inst. 
AL~ ;J;;HE STOCK TO BE SOLD 
--AT--
281 {G 1w ·ME\YS"'}.281 Water . Water 
Street. · e e " ~ ~ , Str eet. 
FJJRTHER~ REDU.C"tlONS. 
We ~ill tlm week cle!ll" the balance of our 
the last vestige of their money. If the 
Government of this colony '3Ucceeds in 
this suit, and the subsidy be taken away 
from the company·, the innocent En~­
lish bondholders will lose all their 
money ~~icb they have invested in this 
undert11k10~. Tne·hon. Attorney Gen-
eral a lso said that " the people of t\l.is 
country value their money more tJtin 
their own character." In speaiing 
thus he .must have been speaking out of 
his OWD: heart. I. do not beli.eve any 
such thmg. I beheve they prize their 
characters as much as the people of any 
land. If' the Government could not go 
on with the main line, there certainly 
\vas no reason why they could not pro-
ceed with the Brigus line or with tbe 
Carbonear line. These lines were con-
templated by the original contract, a nd 
the bral)ch to Carbonear was partially 
built. The Attorney Genera l hns told 
us that 
are not authorized to do so, as the au · ) 
thority m ust come from the leg~lature, 
MR. MOltINE-asked the hon Attor-
ney Genoral for copies of all corres-
pondence in reference to the employ-
ment of G. W. Heirlihy ·upon the road 
recently constructed from Spaniard's 
Bay and subsequ~nt dismissal, and also 
for a Atatement of the expenditure upon 
said raid. 
HoN. ATTORNEY GENERAL-The 
statement of expenditure will be laid 
upon the table in due course. The first 
part of this question embodies a request 
which the hon. member bas no right to 
make. 
MR. SCOTT asked the hon. Attorney 
General whether Counsel learned in 
the law in England \Vere consulted in 
reference t6 the legal obligations of 
this Colony to the Newfoundlan<i Rail-
way Company under the Newfoundland 
Railway ~t; and if any opinion there• 
on has be ceived from such coun-
TllE PEOPLE OP BRICH; s sel, and if so, to lay the same on the 
were promised a railway, and were de- table. · 
ceived and defrauded out of it. Then IIoN. ATTORNEY GENERAL-Counw 
why did he not see that something was sel were consulted and although.it is 
done to perform these promises'.-' These inexpedient to lay the opinions o~ coun· 
branch lines could have been as easily sel and the correspondence which en-
undertaken as was the Placentia line. sued upon them before the House, as 
If this sect.ion of the address is pasRetl they contain confidential matters com-
ins~~ad of the amendment made by me municated between the government 
it means that the Government a re not and counsel, I may state generally that 
pledged in any way to go on with the the opinion given us was that we are 
main lines, it means that it will be no·t liable to pay the subsidy to the ra.il-
argued by Government by-and-bye, way company until the line is comple-
tbat when an amendment in favor of ted to H a ll's Bay. · 
the main line was proposed in this house :MR. MORINE-To ask the hon. Sur. 
hon. members representing the north- veyor Genera l whether any part of the 
ern distr icts voted a.gainst the extension parade bas recently been leased to any 
of the main line. The amendment sim- person) if so, how much, to whom, and 
ply ·affirms that it is unfair that the upon what terms; and for copies of alll 
main line should not be proceeded wi th. correspondence and documents refer-
! see no reason whv hon. members re- ring thereto. 
presentinp; northern districts should not HoN. SURVEYOR GENERAL- A' 
sustain this amendment, but I see every portion of the Parade Ground has been 
reason why they should. I never allow leased, and for -'the information oil tha 
an opportunity to go by without con- hqn. member I beg to lay the lease on 
tentling that my district should receive the table. 
a railway, and if I sat on theother side, Committee on the Address of thanks. 
and the Governmen t would not be j ust MR. GODDEt\ in the chair. 
to my constituents, I should leave that l\fH. CARTY-The paragraph which 
Goverm:pent, and would show myself refers to our coastal steam service is a 
independent of them. matter which greatly affects the inter-
The section and amendment were ests of my constituents and I cannot 
then 'severally put and divided upon. a llow it to pass without making a: few 
The former was carried, and the latter obsorvations upon it. I am glad to..find 
lost. thot the government intends giving the 
The committee rose and reported subject their consideration and that 
progress and asked lea.vo to sit agtl.in when a new contract is entered into 
to.morrow. . THE WEST OOAST 
The house then _adjourned. will have the benefit of fortnightly 
-- communioation with St. John's. Las~ 
\VEDNESDA Y, March 2. session petitions were presented by me 
NOT~CES OF MOTION. upon this subject which had the effect 
The house met at half-past 3 o'clock. of obtaining a promise from the gov-
On motion of M~. Bond, the Bill to e rnment that at an early da.y a more 
amend the law relating to members of s~eedy means of communication would 
the General Assembly was read a first be granted. The West Coast forms a 
time and ordered to be read a second very important part of our island< _but 
time to-m.orrow. unfortunately it has for years oeen 
On motion of Mr. Carty the bill in re- hampered by certain treaty stipulations 
lation to appeals from summary juris- and although the restrictions and hin-
diction was read a first time and order- drances which hitherto impeded the de-
wool Clouds and. Sqnareo, Lambs Wool n 081·aryt and ed to be read a second time to-morrow. velorment of its rich mineral, agricul-.. u Il 0 12 motion o'f Mr. White the Bill to turn and other resources, have been of 
. , prevent tbe extermination of seals in late considerably relaxed, yet the result 
W inter Gloves, all F ur Goods, Sealskins, Aetraehan s, &c., &c., this colony was read a first time and of so many centuries of neglect has 
AT A N IMMEN SE SACRIFICE. ordered to be read a .second time to- been to leave that part of the colony in morrow. a very backward state, but in spite of ~CALL EARLY AND SECURE THE BARGAINS. ' .. On motion of Mr. Morris $be Bill to all the drawbacks and obstacles on.the 
teb24,Siw,rp · extend and regulate the liability of em- coast is just becoming settled and popu-
To arrive per Cal'J)Mian A GOOD TJUE TO'·l"YESt'll J ployers to make compensation for per- lated: Of late years-within the past 
ao Brl 0
, ' On Sala by the Subscriber. m .., 1 sonal injuries suffered by workmen in three or four years, a large trade bas 
· s l ll8.IS -Oannc'1 Oonae4 Beet- 2-Jb tlu!i t heir servrce was read a first time and sprung up between that' part of the (Ubby, McNeil & Libby) orderetl to be rend a second time to- island and St. John's, and' several of 
. , Oftnued Brawn-2-1'• tms Uo you wnnt to D u y A Ne'\' I>welUng House morrow. our merchants here have establis~ed 
I t Canned Brnwn-1-lb t ins &:Bhop, eituateon t Fresh<Water Road? MR. MORINE asked hon. Receiver branch houses at Codroy, Bay St, 
' Cannetl Tongue-l•lb Ons,ac., &c. • Do yorr:~~!P~~i~~t~ fr; a:'r~:,~::?8 House Gen~,i:a.1 bow many wheelbarrows were George and Bay of Islands, and I under-
1. O O CHE ~sE JOHN J'. O'REILLY, Do you wnnt to Buy A Com!ortnbte DweUing imp6rted during 1886 for the use of the stand that it is their inte~tion to peti-. I:.' • marl 200 Wat~r ~treet, 43 & 45 King's Road. ... Rouse & Shop, situlltAl 011 New Oower-6t? Colony, and for a statement of their tion this house on the subject of steam 
Do you wnnt to Boy A New Dwelling S ouse, cost landed here. communication. In the event of the brOrders ~ooked at a Low Pricc . ...aJ 
I 
mar9,2i,rp 
,GEO. E . BEARNS, 
Water•st., near Job's Cove. 
JUST R~O~·IV£·D; 
Magazines and New Boo~s. 
J us~ R ~ce iv e d' Th'e Ladies' Joum-:-l nn--d ~-w-Be-lls, for March ~ The Jubilee ... Ooron11tlon-No. of" the Sun" per s.s. "Ne,.foundJaod," The Boy11 ot England. vol 4 
situate on Lime-kiln Hill ? HON. ATTORNEY GENERAL-One. government refusing to accede to the 
Do you want to Buy~ N~w .. DweUlng H OU.ll(l, I cannot produce the voucher, hut the first and fair demand made by the eeo-
altuate on Bart.are BJ.II·, • cost was .about $3,000. ple of my district they will have no 
Do ypu want to Buy"-N~,~ Dw-eµing, House, . Ma. MURPHY-To ask hon. '.Receiver other ' alternative eut to petition the 
situate on John Street · :. · '- General to lay on the table a statement Domi,nion goveriµnent to ·S~\>.s4liizE\ a 
Do yon wnnt to Buy, A New Dwelling House; shewing in ..detail t he numbers quan- steamer ~6 .run between Sydney· and 
(freehold}, sltuato on Lazy Ban)t Road? ; t' "'- ".'l 0 NE TON Saved by the Skin oHI.i8 Teeth-only Sd 
A Broken BlOllOm, by.Floren<:e Ma,rryntt 
IRISH·. BACON AND HAMS, The Root of all E,,,;J, by ditto · 
(freehold), situate on Newto:m Rood? tity anCl value of an'chors canvas sail- Halifax or any other of the maritime 
Do you want to B uy A fintrol&111 &eldenoe, cloth and ta""aulin canv'as for ~hips' ports p~ the Dom·10,h'on and the v,e.riOus 
no you wnrlt to B uy A New Dwelling Houae,' use. ~fast pieces and spars {of what settlemerlW·alotui t e shore from Ohan-
• (freehold) situat-0 in Georgestown ? material) manufactured and unmainu- nel to Bonne Ifay ... I hope, ho~e~e!, 
I Do you want to'Bu y ·,,k eom.fortable Dwelling factured, doQeS and do·ry oars and tbat wllen the railroad to Placentia Facing the FootUghta. by ditto Allerton Towers. by Annia Thomas 
.-ON SALE BY- . Two Men and a Maid, by Harriet Jay 
. , Some ot our Glrle, by Kn: Eliva:s:t (J D , RYAN TbeDean'• Wtre, by ditto ./. . 
• • • Unitine &: the Two Oaptnins, by La Motte Foe<iue 
mart,li.fp I Nature and Art, }ly Mrs Inohbald ; aao other N"ew 
1 
F O ~ SA&: E • =:.,~d lat.est English and American Newa.-
76/1iJ,TE~SH A R°ES "':" _ .~}~_F·~'!!,•~m. 
Inf t.1'9 Union Bank. . DR, , BBRNB7 Sr~OFFICB, 
. (808, Water Stiwt..) . 
r<>Pm from g lo 10 a.m., fiPl f-. • to' p,m. illafl,11 
I . 
Hou.ee, (freeh'd), sltuatoon·Thea$re-hill? ready made clothing, nam,ely : coats, is. complete<t _wbich.. '"will, I truitt, ~n 
Do you wnnt to B uy A comtoriable Home, jackets, . trousers, waistcoats, south very ·sQon p~rhaD.S before th~ ~d 
nloe.Fann and a fjneFiahing Room at westers, mantles, dresses, clo~s o~ the ~./a.r, that' Placentia wlYC"L~ 
- Kelligrewa ?· ' . • · squares, and Qhirts, imported into this tlie bead' quartets for tlie WtltJ,~rn 
Do you:=:= !:~~~e~ ~A<mllarm colony .m ld885
1
. Alhso, e~pty casks, cask coastal steamer a.pd that we may 't~en 
D o you want to B u y EligibleBolldhlgLot staves, an a sot e amount o! revenue rllasonably expect weekly co'm.mun1oa-
eituate ,icber on.1'.~kJln Hill. Freeh- colleoted on all the above articles. tion with the West ~nd Nonb Bast 
water, or Pennywell Roads? This motion was allow~ to stand Coe.sta. Slnoo the d•bate commeti()ed 
Hao, now it your time t.o 9e90re a~ ln ~ over. · QU ~'e adaresa we have had t he hon. 
&tate, 88 tll.la -'~ ... JJS• and w1U be 10ld. MR: B"ND- To ask the bonAttorney Jftember'for Bona-Ylltt&.-tt1'hi1 t-.'°1-~::i=::~""totheoquntey. Fol'pu- Generalrto lay on thetilble the report of leagUe&denounomgthe-GeYel'DmenUor 
· the ~vernment Etlgineer on the PJ&- oon&trd.tfl\g the Toad to' Pl•1n~ia. 
J AB. J. OOLLINB,. ceutia Line. 1 1 NOW; sir, 'Wny do these aemiemen·o,. 
~New Gowtr-tt, t 1'.f~ Public and Upon U1 being explained that this ~~ ~l\t buUdinc of tlde ioad. ,rl., Beelm!:,~~.0 Prtncf'Btj f . BMl ..._.. ~· qutttlon referrec:\ \o a l'tpon preliml• (oOnHntltd •ffNrlh ~' · ~ 
----~·------· · ________ ·  ~£/~~~ 
\ 
TUE DAILY COLON18T, MA.RCH 10,A 188-'h. 
LOOAL LEGISLATURE. 
br lION. ATTORNEY GENERAL. 
THE RAILWAY POLICY. 
, TUESDAY, March l. Ho!f. ifl'ORNEYOENERAL-(continul'd.)-H 
.. · we are ..il.>med and Yankee swindlers ~at u1t, we 
.,.theli Ina position to mak" aa fair terms aa we 
oould DQ,W' make with the bond-holders. IC we 
e&n malr~.no terms with them we must then c111>t 
a~und ror other JnPthods or impro,•ing our ron· 
d1~on, and theJ: may poaibly take the ror_m or 
raJlway en.terpnse. For let it not be eupi>oeed 
that we are the enemies of railwa.y enl~pri.Se. · 1 
have al~ya h{id faith in 
in his condn~ in referencE\ to the New· 
foundland Railway Co., and that 1 have 
more re,..pect for him than for one whose 
political cart>er hns bef>n a 1>yi-tem of 
double dPaling . . Now let.us- hta r wlrn.t 
the Speaker s11ys in reft:rence to thf> 
assertion t hat the Whiteway Govern·. 
ment. did not go to the country in lSSi. 
On Septemher 1, 1883, t he hon. the 
Speaker said:-
" If the GovernmPnt (the \Vhite wny 
GovcrnmPnt of which Mr. \\'int Pr wtti:: 
a mem h ... 1-) h~rl not i::u µp11rt1•tl th ii:: rail · 
wav. thPy woulrl n11t hav ... l>i-t'n r1>turn· 
Pd io powpr at thf• la,..t Plt-"ctiun." nod' 
yet tht1 Attorney OenP-ral now tells us 
that "the Government <lid not support 
this railw{).y." 'WhiC'h of these "ne.w 
reformerR" a.re we to believe-Mnrtrn 
Luther or Cal vc n ? Tiu~ AttornPy Gt>nt>-
rA.l hn~ all'o told us to-day thut tbt' 
81 00,000 i; ... curity rnt11rn1>rl tot he rnilway 
company by him and his c11lleag-ues in 
1882 wpnt to p;iy thA labnr t>rs upon t lHi 
maiu line, and thut if this had not bet>n 
rlnne the main lint1 could not gq on. 
Wh\t duei:; his hn1wr the Sµenkn i-ay 
on thi~ pnint? On the :ioth of Aui;zu1:1t. 
1883, we finrl him .. avi11g :-"The Gov-
t>romPnt (which including Mr. Winter 
and .M,.. D11t1nt>lly) having stolen this 
amount. (1 he •1110 .000) apµlied it to the 
pretended building of a railway. • 
They pre tenciPd to commence opera-
tions from Carbonear and Harbor 
GracP." On the 13th Sept., I8ts3, his 
honor the Speaker said :-" This Rtolen 
amount retu rned Sir William \Vbite-
way, Sir Ambrose Slwa, Mr. Boud, 1\fr. 
Boyd. Mr. Penney, Capt. Dawe and Mr. 
• U O:SBST RAILWAY B.."'T&RPIUSlt 
conriuc~ on sound commercia.I principles. But 
I have no faith in this railway enterprise whOM' 
enl resulh are 1 .. rt us aa the legacy or the vaunted 
Government of progresa, 11Dd whlch baa fa.lsified 
every ho~ which has been entertained of it. I 
do believe in railroad extl>Ill\ion, wisely 11Dd hon· 
eetly unilerlaken, ><uo1 at a l..ime when the revenues 
of the colony can afford it. _&me b nn. mem\>t-1,. 
may think that th .. y, 1f they were In power. 
· would bring more patriotitlm and ability 
to beu r u pon the solution' of thla queetinn 
than we1do-but l'-0 an oppo11ition alway .. tbi11k 
In their ~iew the right .. en am always on the 
'vrong sad,e or the Hou11e. But it we a t\? th11 wrong 
':l}f'D. the ltonotry mu11t labor under some dehuiiun 
for the J>fi>ple insiet in placing ue wrong men • 
power. · It has been stated that 
I l TSE CREDIT OJ' THE COLONY 
has been damaged by our reful<31 to pay the eub-
tildy IQ 1e COmpany. I deny it.. Tilt- 0ol'ern· 
ment has a perfect right in reeiatiog th11t which 
they tWn to be an unjullt payment, and if it auh-
eequeotly turn out• tbat we have to pay th~ 
amount, e- c re<!it of the colony will oot be dam-
3getl. Our credit in the London markets would 
muc~OJ)ll likPly be dam~ed by our hal'ing to 
show hea'l"y annual liability like this for which 
we . ~tting no 1'aluable return. The cn>dlt of 
the co n would be better een-td if we were w 
dea.I with t:hiii qu'i-stion in a broader abd more 
liberal spirit. I hu·e ahvays regarded the Placen-
tia lin' aa_ 
I .A t' .4LO.ulLE IX\'JtSnl&.'fT; 
but more particularly so at present.. aA we hal'e 
eight; miles of road connPctinst ~t. J ohn's with 
.Harbor Gtnce. Bv tne construC'tion of thi1 linl' 
communiqu:ion will tben be opened up between 
Trinit1, COnce.,tion and Place11ti1. &ys, and ';t. 
John'• ; ah.a the success of this line will be " 
strength lUld enconragement to extension nonh 
a!"r,,ardf. ' Wh,.n I repret1enttd the dist rict ol 
1Burid. v.·bich lietl nt the other .ride or Plac.-ntia 
Bay.~ suppuned the extension of the line to Hnll'e 
Bay, lfeehog oonflde11t that the line to Placl'ntia 
would foll~\~'. II the 6.XJ>-'nditure upc1n the lin .. 10 
Placentia was to be the meanti of deetrO) ing th .. chan~ ntl a niilway to the northward tht' quell· 
tion~ould not be entRrtaioed for one moment . 
1 M HONIJ.-Why don't yuu carry the line to !<'Ort e liay ? 
Ho . ATfORNEY OENER.!L.-lt would be 
too far. t take thf' Yiewd or th~ who nrl' 
prepafeli tb build this road it the a1Iairs of lhe 
co~y ~re Cree from the contt-ol of the Cour• 
ot . ~cerj-. Tb.,y a1e prepared to put t..h~ir wo-
ney1 1t, ~d 
TBK pOt'ltR!\'11.£.'"T ARE NROOTU.TJSO 
with 0601 parties in Englnnd in order that lhis 
profit:Able ?11dertakiog mlly be carried out. I 
hope Chat~· if not n.-cOSl'ary to weary the commit-
tl'e ~th y- further e•planation in relntion to 
tbia eati n, I may repeat tho sta~ment that 
Uut verol'jle.f!t are at pre8ent t-.ngaged in build-
ing o ly a~ w Plaoentia, but. it. is hoped thnt 
<.. it will de,.et>p int-1 a raill'OAfl in the nPar futurP. 
Kuch of onu~, will de~d upon the removal of 
f 
·t the dltllcul&uie which at Jrrtll>ent 11urroand our 
rail~ a«~ In undertaking thia work the 
governmPn~ _a:,tl>d entirely upon encutive re-
f.! apomibitity, md it remains for this legialature to 
eDdone that' llCt and appro.,.e of any scheme that 
ma,l.~ aub'1itied for their coaaidenrtion. 
Jl RlNE-lo r~ply to the re-
marka of be Attorney General I shall 
endeaTor ·be aa brief as pouiblA. He 
hu •t• backed down from the po-liSicJta :"' be took a few days aao 
~ Ille Placentia line. It appean; 
now 1h-' e gentleman i., the Legisla-
tilTe Coun'bU, the hon. 0. R. Ayre, wwi 
~ ia oj.lfng this line an agricultural 
rOil4; andii$ allows that what.ever may 
M _....,_.lion of the AUo~ General 
la ibis llob8e, he is not a 1 ing spirit 
iD Uie ~08'.1 In a~kiog of t.:ie late 
admlnlaritlion be 8&1d that the White-
wa; OoT..,.meat did not go totbecoun· 
t,,. ia lSSi on a railway policy. I have 
• & ee>JJ1 of the Ewning Mercvry, Ctln. 
caia1or Sir William Whiteway's mani· 
fesio tp the electorR in 1882, which plain· 
• Jy ahowe fbat the Premier, at least, did 
go to the oountr7 on that policy. Is 
,, ..Dot die poJicy,,.o .Mr. Gladstone the pol· 
icy of hie;;party? and have you ever 
heard ~f o. Engliatb gentleman going 
into th inet to oppose the policy or 
bis lea erl The whole question at 
~ . '~ ELECTION OJ!' 188-t 
waa wbe ~r the Government should 
. carry qn be railroad,. a~d they w~rt• 
r~turn~ '11. Jarge maJor1ty to RUPP.Ort 
that p ic . Here,is what the mantfes-
.to say •' in eply to requiRitions from the 
• • electo!ll e Trinity:-" You make sea· 
Bartlett." . 
Now this statement of his had re f Pr· 
Pnce to the Surveyor GPneral, (Mr. 
Penney), Capt. Dawe and Sir Ambros.-
Shea. and it is to th e efft>ct that this 
S 100,000 was issued to secure their re· 
turn for the districts of Carbonear and 
Ha rbor Gra cP, that this mont>y was 
taken ou t of the U nion Bank to build 
THE CARBu NEAR BRANCH, 
that it was not to pay the laborers who 
we~e owed their wagt>s. but to buy up 
votes for thosP hon gentlt>men. Tb.-
hon Attorn.-y Gt>nnal, if he kne w what. 
he sayR he knew, that •·these railway 
µromute rs w"rn a pack of Yankee 
1nvindlArs." ha l'hnul<l not have allowed 
that 8 100.000 to have be1>n wit hdra wn 
from the Un ion Bank. The company 
would not. in that case. have gone on 
with t.ht> conRtruction of the line, and 
we would have had that twenty miles 
of railroad, with the S!00,000 to boot. I 
was very much su rµri sed to ht>ar the 
s trange language which the hon At-
torney G t> nt>ral. the first laiw officer of 
the C rown marle use of jus t now in 
r1>fe rring to the jurlgmt>ut of tht> 
Supreme Court on t h& railway subsidy. 
I du not conside r it parliamentary, to 
say the least of it, for him to Rl-IY thttr 
the unanimous judgment of that Cou r t 
was 
A )tONSTROUS ONE, 
unsound in law and moralitv. Such a 
statement was altogt-ther uncallt:d for, 
and should not hav~ beun made a~ainst 
men so eminent for their learning and 
ability· n.s the Judges of t he Suµreme 
Bench of this I s lahcf. I wish now, sir, 
to dr~ your attention to· the manner 
in wh1ctrthe AttornPy General bas con· 
trad1cted himself. He ha.~ told us that 
he went to the district of Burin on the 
question of no endor!lation of bondtt, 
and that he sup~rted the building of 
the line to Hairs Bay. Further on he 
888erted that if the people of Burin had 
been a.eked in 1882 to support a rail \vay 
policy, he would ba de feated at the 
µolls; and later still he deolar'ed that 
afrer bis eleoiion he found the Govern· 
ment bent upon a railway policy. but 
that he remained a. member of it. From 
all these e<,ntradictory st~tf'ments we 
can gather only this, tllat he grossly 
deceived the people of Burin in 1882, 
that he was .. on the fenoe" dur-
ing the election, and that he intended 
to be one of thA winners no matter 
which pnrty gained.the day. Evident· 
ly he , an anti-rail way man, remained 
in a railway Government, and plotted 
continuaJJy to overthrow his col1eagues. 
The Attorney General t eJls us the ra il· 
war suit is part..of .. a sound commer-
cia policy/' but I cfiff~r widely fr.om his 
irlea of what und~l'l the c ircumstances 
would have been " a sound commercial 
policy." To refuRe supplies when your 
tfebtor falls bt!hi nd is not always the 
most prudent course. If that hon gen· 
tleman will listt>n to m~ I will teU him 
how the Domidion (:)overnment a'Cted 
towardr4 tbeSyndicate which l'indertook 
the building of 
• sonablJ: re erence to the various puLli<' 
acts w~th bich I have been 8880ciated, 
.and aron t them the rail way policy of 
th~ pr Sf>nf vernment holds a high 
pl&ce. • • • By an almost unaoi· 
moua 'fOte the construction of a rail· 
ma~ f • was decided on. ~y tht- THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY, . 
14ie~tu • ~ •; and I reJ'llCe in and what theTrt-xperience proved to be 
the pa I k int 18 beneficial work. a .. Round comm..rcial policy.'' The 
and Qt your endorsement of my Dominion Government first of all allow-
c Ul'B with unqualifif>d satisfaction. ed the company a libe ral money subgidy 
• • 1 am confident that you will and a liberal grant of crown lands. By 
hearti ·operate in carrying out that and by the cumpany's money was all 
policy· • , • • and for this purpost- expended, and the queslion arose a8 to 
you w 11 e your best efforts to return how the building of the line s hould bf) 
men w o ay be in harmony with these continund. The Governm~tcame for-
TieW.. bat declaration must have ward and generout1ly lua.ifed the com-
beeu o n to the Attorney General, piiny $10.000,000. And what is the re· 
, ao~e ad had salt? The result i• that Canada has 
a& oii 'ms CONVICTIONS, now the grandest line of rail way the 
he wo l~ a•e come.out publicly and the world has ever seen, and Jhe $10,-
op 1 If the contract was, 88 be 000,~0 which they advanced ha11'e been 
nuw says "a fraud upon the peoplE>,, repaid them. In his speech tbe . Attor-
tllah•' ld have guarded the peopie ney General has referred to the 
·-· e\iil oo~uencee. The boo. ENGLISH BONDHOLDERS 
..._. a gentleman who hold.a a as "innocent men ,tho have already 
~lab ·JNJ!i ll ln thi1 House, and al· lost half their iii vestment, and who are 
~I j -DDl>09ed to him polincally, Hffertng for the sine of others:" 
I IDUit l&i D4t, hu been co111latent (OOD.Unad OQ am pq..) 
Just Received,'-
-BY- r 
. . 
RICHARD ·H·ARVEY 
129, Water Street, 129. 
--- ··.· 
. , 
THE L~T~ST SHl\PES IN 
MENS"'FEL THATS 
tfro1n 2s. 6d.; u1l) 
l1"'" CC\mt' and see our JUB(IJEE HAT -
the latf'St out. mn18 
Christmas Ann.~als, Ma-
gazines &. New· Books. 
CBRL<;nIM~· N08. Graphic, lllu~tratec! U:indor NPWll, Pictorial Worlrl. Lo11don R. iclPty. Truth lllu11tratt'<I, Young l..n•llee Journal. fo1 
January. Family Herald. Lnnrlon Journal, boyl' 
of F.np;land. and others for Decembftr. 
J ohn ~h's Pictures, e1~'3fltly bound. Picto 
rial Cabinet of Marvels. Hnndy Vol. SllitkespPar• 
Complete in hox. Hnnriy Vol. Tt-nnv110n. 12 VoL, 
~~box. Chrifftian Tri>Muy. Vol.. 1886. Morley", 
Univeranl LlbrarY. Vol 44. Rontled)le's Worlcl 
Library, Sundry Vols. A MarkeJ &fan, by Fauet-1 
Street.a. etc. etc. 
dec18 
J. F. CH:(SHOLM. 
llts Suitable for the Year. 
ELECTRO-PLAT.Im CURLER·s INKSTAND Electro-plated Stag's Bead fnkstaQd with Ink· horns ; a Jrr'?tlt n.riety or lnkl'tanda ; Pockl\I 
Fruit'Kni't'tl8; ~Knives and For~; "Hiscoil 
Boxes; &nncr Arnu-verr handsome: Dreedezi 
Chiua Fruit Stands-with ttgures : Hand-painted 
anu other Minon; Grnphicscopes, ~1usical &~es: 
Paper Racks; ('.ard Beoeivers; '-'"htmb Trars: 
Card Casee: Writing CabintilEI, with re,·olnnl! 
shutters-newest designs : Sta tiont!fY Stands-
with and without da~: Cat .. odars-in wa.lnuL 
oak, &c. ; Ladiee' and Genta' Writing Dellk&-in 
various woods, IORtheni nnh plu!lh l'tl: Olm·11 and 
Handkerchief Boxe11 : Dr011Sing C81't'8 and J ewel 
Ca&e6-in wood, leather, &c.: Albu111-phot~1. 
cabinet and promenade; Band-bags-in Ruesia 
Morocco, Crocodile, Plush, &c.: vpry hand11<>mel~ 
fitted Bags: an e legant lint- or J>urst.s: Terra C'<itt.A 
hand-painted Plaqu.-s-toursiZl'tl, frnmPd in plush: 
handsome Toilet SelEI, with Mirrnr- ,·ory late-t : 
Photo, Cabinet and Promenade Fmmes-in pl11~h. 
leather, crysb\l. gla88, wood. &c. :~ 'h ·11t.1rnilin)! 
wicker.work Baskeui-heautifully h an<l quilt-
ed with satin IUld vtush : f'hnnr hnu ir C'hain1-
upholJ<tered in plush: l\J~ica Alhum.": Orcht'S· 
tral, Top-new, and an immellS" assortment ol 
other Goods. 
dec30 
J. F. "Chisholm. 
Buliders' Supply ·.store. 
JU ST RECEIVED, 
251 Ba.rrelM 
'' Diamond" Brand Plaster. 
FIRST PRIZE AND COLD MEDAL! 
·THE "OF.NUTNE RTNOER" h11s takt-n thf' fil"l't priu- and gnlfl medAI nt the lnte1nn1ionnl Henlth 
Exhihition. London. EnJrland1 QVf'r all QthPr ~wing mncnines. W e chttllenJrP nny >'ewing . ma.-
' chine ~for~ the public to equ'al th,. lMPROVEn ~TNOER, Ol r n Pw high arm sewing machine. It 
po66e88('8 the following adl'11Dtagee over all other sewing maohines : · 
· • • l at Usi a the i.hortest needle 
of any lock-sUtQh rn11cbine. 
2nd- <'nrriea a. 6ner needle 
with given i-.iui thr .. a<l. 
" Srrl . U~ a grcnt~r num~r 
n! sizes uf tlm:ad " 'Ith one su:e 
neerllo. 
41h. \\.ill clO!'P aiwam ti~ht­
er with thrPml linen than any 
< other machine will with silk. 
172 Water Street, St. John's. 7 5 
feb15 
lhh.'The 8hutUe hol<lB the 
most thread. 
Uth. Urn ws tho needle tl1rcad 
both down tr'ld u p, wbile the 
nerlllo is out or the 11oods, 
tJ1erdore tl.wre is 1"89 friction ) 
on tht1 n~le nutl thread. con· 
"eqoently a tigh~r and more 
elBBt.ic seam •• 
Strength nnd durability un· 
equalled. 
Incomparttble !or caso ot 
\ operation. 
W1111.'i"llr-c;~< Not equal~ed for simplicity 
O( OOIU>tn1Cl10n. 
Grent rapidity, and nlmost 
noiselE>ss. 
Equipl'ed with every valua· 
ble improvement. 
Runge of work f~r exceed· 
ing nnr other machme. 
Water Street, Harbor Grace. 
~f. F. SMYTH, Agent. 
~h.e ~utunl ~ife ~nsuxn11.ct Qt.o.'y, 
r 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABbI~ED 1843. 
A.si;et~. January 1st, 1887 . 
Ca~h Income for 1886 . . 
f nrnrance in fo rce about . 
Policies in force about . . 
S l 14.1 8 1.!IG3 
$21.1::37.176 
$-100.000.000 
Sl:i0,000 
The l\lutual Life iR t he Large~t Life Company, and the Strongest 
Financial Institution in th~ World. 
11rNo otht-r <:ompany has 1 aid 1<uch LA ROE DTVlDEND~ to its Policy-holders : and no nli1er 
Company i88Uee so PLAIN and so COMPREHENSLVE A POLICY. 
.J . \V. FITZP A TRI CI~ A. S. RE~DELL, 
feb12,3m,2iw 
Travelling Agent. .dgf'nt, N~wfoundland. 
T. & . J. GRACB,1 
360, Water Street, 360. 
Bt>g to nnuounce that they have re,ct>ived. in a<ldition to their large stock of Wl' clnim that this i2 the only Cnlcint>d PIRSh•r that. will allow 2{) minutes to u11e before 11etting. 
I t i.'I selected from ·• Pure Whitt' Gypsum.•· Eq•r.' 
barrel of this brand is ~tod. and is warranted i1• • 
every respect. 
WJLLIAI\1 CAMPBELL.· 
PROVISIONS nnd GROCERIES, a lot of 
,;EBY CHOICE HA dec22 Agent. 
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS from VILLA NOVA 
CONSERVATORY. 
PARTIES wishing to hAve nire Rouqueta or Pot of Flower&" for church and home decorations during t.he Christmaa Holidava, will find a 
('ltotu Sd~eUon of ,Primula, Pink and White 
1 ineraria, Varigat.ed Verbena. ~d other winte r-
blooming Plants Rt Villa Nova . C9weITatory. 
Dr All orders sent to Superint:endent. Villa Nova 
Orphaoge, or to Revd. ll. P. MORRIS, will be at-
~nded to. 
D. I. BROWNING, M.A., 
Attorne~· ·and - Solicitor. 
Office: .ftlcBRJDE'S HILL. 
feb19.7i · 
Just Received, 
and for i;ale by the Subscriber , 
Raper'~ Navigation 
[LATFSr EDITION.] 
CARRETT BYRNE. 
~Store opp. New P ost Office. 
fob2i.3t;ft>,!1 ,!4&28 ; 
I 
(UNDER CoNT'RACT WITH (JovERNltENT 
FOR CONVEY Al(C& OF MAILS.) 
WINTER SERVICE, 1887. 
. I FROM ST. JoDN's. 
TOXSDAV, February bt llONDAY, February 7th 
" " 16th • " • •• 2 l!JL 
" March lat " March 7tb 
" " 16th· " · •• ' 21st 
" " 29th " April 4th 
" April 12th. , " " 18th 
IJr'The Ntw/oundlo..~uI• •al.lings fro~ Hali.lax 
connect with at.eamen lrom Ll.Je.rpool. ;Jan. 20th, 
Feb. 8rd, Feb. 17th, M.acob 8rd, March 17th, and 
llarch 81Bt. 
SHEA & CO., Agente. 
jAni l .~mf p.IUw 
PBOFFBSOR BENNETrS HA.ND wW play a& the City Rlnk •"f'flrY evenb1g and S.iuiday att.emoona, d~ the uai.in,g RtiODo (ice 
pe11DltUog). The lee ii now in fine oond.ltion, and 
ll_llkel.7 co OODWacae eo. 
. J· W,• FO&U, 
Al~o, Preservecl Mackerel, Salmon, Oysters, Lob~t~rs, Sardines, 
I 
. Corn., ::Bran., dbc. 
~Which they are selling at L OWEST CASH PmcES, wholesale and r~tail. 
t'eb16 
• 
A SECO~D E.DITION OF l~ATIIER FITZGERA,:..D'S 
o-o-o:o:e>-oio.::o-o-o-o-o~-o-c:5""SO"'oo-o:-oo.J5 0 0 0 o'o_o_OO""'oo-o"Co"O'"o~o iS <S 'o Cl 8 
~Hl~DR~~~~ lll~~lL iND Hf If NlL. 
6 o 6 6 Cl o~o o o o~-o 6 o o o 0"00000-::0- 0=0- o o o C3 o_S o 5 5 S 5 5"'03- o"-o:sroJ:>- o 
, . 
A Manual of Pray~rs and Hyrum~ for the use of Children's Masses, 
is now r eady and for 8alp at tho bookstore of 
. CARRE·TT. B_¥:RNE. 
rFOrdenJ 8upplied, wholesale tllld retail. Singie copics 10 e-0uts each ; ~n lllrge quantities a dis-
count will be made. janl!9.fp.tf 
-j1~.1, ~a-ter 
BEGS to announce that his ORA.ND ANNUAL SALE o! Surplus Stock will oomme.noe on Mon· ,,..,, No'Htnbn' It , when his whole stock, which it ls well known oonsists or Plain, Useful OoOcla, DI medium quality, personally seleuted last aumm r, and bollj(bt on tho very bt>st terms, 
which lDng experience and ready caah could aecure. llf"Wlll be offered at Greatly Reduood Prices -
. ~~ 
. ... . 
.... 
and a.II goods o! passing faahion reduced to nearl,y half-price, ao aa to effect a complete clearance. 
DrWondedul Bargains in Calico., Flannel&, .Kerseys, Winooys, Tweeds, Moleskin, Sbc<'tingsrand 
Blanketa. ' 
rFFur Muffs, Fnr ~Fur Capn-in great varit-ty, and at m&rteUou1'1y Jowi>rices. Now ;s the 
time to buy. °""Remaining atook ot. Mt!na' and Boys' Ready-made Clothing to be clt'nr«I out re-
gardleM of coat. 
B .. t 111 B·•tt1/ Hatll!-100 dor..en Mell8' and Boys' Felt HatR, to be gi\-en a,.,.-a.y dunng the sal 
iat little more than balf-prioe. 
nrRarnins in ShirtB and ~s: hargainll in Collal'IJ anti Olovt'f'; bargn.mi- in Unrlrrolothing 
Rargalna fn Boote and Sboee; 8arg1'i.nB n Everything I AU who wan' to 111we money. now 18 you 
oppok'\unity. • 
. WILLIAM FREW, 
n<'f'M HI\ w,., .. r M1r-1 
. ~ern·0Va1. jrfOR SALE· T-a SlllSFr A MORTGAGE. 
MRl SCOTT, Banil't.er-at·La.w, IAlfcmooNi:Rr ABOUT FIP'tt.mx TONS RE SoUcftbr, etc., bu removed to the o1lloea nter, wen ~uipped and admirably adaptod t=J oocaplecl b7 Ille kl'GLO-AMERI- t0r~~bUSineee of the oountry. For 
OAN UPI! 00., llld __.. noenl.l.Y b1 ~~"&>IT to =Ofdet ~In u. OM P'o.& Ollace P, J. IOO'rl', 
"' . C-.J f 8"1 "'"" ' llllWtor 
,. r 
.. 
• 
·i 
I. 
\ . . 
!FRR D'AILY (;OWSIMT. i1~ncn 10 •.. 1887: 
l?Uli ASUNDER. 
__ ,.._ 
; 1_HAPTF'R1VII. 
TBE "WAR OF. THE ROSES" CONTINUED. 
The world soon began to understand 
the s i1uation and tQ e.njoy it. There 
wert> hundreds of pretty ·girls in L on-
• BYTBEAUTHOR OF "UNDER A SHADOW ... rlon. ju~t as 'ther e we re hundred~ of· 
beautiful wnm t>n ; yet n o other two 
CHA.PT.ER Vl.-{Couiinuetl.) 
• ' TBE w AR OF THE ROSES." 
~t·emed t 1J be si ngled out, and pitted 
a.go. inst each other, as we re Isabel 
Hyde an<i (h•rtru<ie Craven. h was 
1 he ~Id s torv of R ebecca and Rowena 
Bankers Attention. 
. r 
SPECIAL ATTE~TlON WILL BE ~d to the CURrnG and SHrPPING or one 
"51· two·Bankens' Fish, at a convenient · 
PORT .. IN-.BON'AVISTA BAY, 
where two Ice-Houses will bo lt'ept <luring lhe 
coming .season . . 
tr Apply at tbiS'offi'ce. frb28.t! 
FOR -SA.LE. 
" Who is it ?"' a~ked Ji;abel Hydt>. o ve r ngain. -Ir' hoth bad bePn fair, or. s 'Di' 
"Lady Craven's daughter, GertrudJ both harl been dar}c, thpn• one must. , J AA. BBS 
in. the Union a·nd Com-
mercial Banks. 
Craven. She was vr1:1sentt:!d last week, have yielded' lhe palm to the otber; as 
and made just the same ~ensation a~ matters w~re the balance was equ~!· 
you d'd last year. She is fair as a lily, Gertrude was the queen of blondes, 
and with hair like spun gold." I i.abel the queen of brune,tes, and in Apply to 
" I do n ot know that I need fear h er,,. ti m e the people began t o call t hem the A. G. Sl\IlTH: & CO. 
said Isabf\l proudly. rival.roses. Oertrurla wo re white roses, j,_an_ l_2 ______________ _ 
Lady Cresson looked anxious and and Isabel red. It was then tluit the THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO. (L'td.) 
. s lightly disiressed. rivalry between them became known HaTe on band a large stock or 
" Nor do ·J, socially speaking. She is hy tQe ~me of the " war of the roses.,, CA s T /RON; WA.Rt. 
quite different in style, but I do not It ~.as graceful rivaly too. GEµ"trude 
think she can ba more beautiful than did not quite realize that it extt-n<lcd to 
YQU. It is not socially that you n eed 'love ; she knew that socially they w ere 
fea r lier, but t hey say-" rivals ; they had the same admire rs , it 
Lady Cresson paused for a minute, as was a l ways a strugg le \V hi ch s hould b~ 
though unwilling to continue. the best dressed and have the best part-
'' They say-what, auntie?" asked ners. She enjoyed it as Isabel would 
Isabel; "tell m e. I have no fear." ha vo dune, had not he r love and t he 
"They say, I saoel, that L ord Castle- bappin~.ss of h er whole life been at 
maine has fallen deeply in love 'vith stake. 
her." The struggle was a severe one,. but 
The beautiful face paled , and a sha- Isabd's tact and patience, courag-o and 
dow crept into t he dark eyes. ho pe had never failed. They were 
"I do not believe it," she oried. wor thy of a better cause, and s he 
" I am afra id, from all that I hear , it ough t to have su cceeded ; no one who 
is true," replied Lady Cresson. saw her talkiog bri~htly to he r riva l. 
-COllPRISL"'O--
WINCR & P~TI~NT WINDLARSE<J. HA W~ER 
PIPES, CHO~S & BBEAYES, PATCNT 
&' STE.ER.ING GEAR. 
HOOL .DESKS{witb t.bemostmodcrn im-
provement.a) and G .. 4RDEJr SEJT~ 
either in co.stings or completed. 
Ornament.al Cast and Wroagbt Iron FENCES--
suitable for the front of private residences, grnvo 
yarda or other pnrposes. A variety of patterns for 
cast iron CRESTING & FINIALS to ornament 
tope nt buildings, &c. 
ar· They invit.e inspection of their 8880rtment 
in f)A1t1>m11. 
J. M. LYNCH, 
Auctioneer - and - Commission • Agent, 
BECK'S COVE. "I do not believe it," r epPat(\d Isabel. and gayly to Lorrl CastJt .. m a ine, could 
, ' \Vhy ?"asked La dy C:resson. ove r have guesst>rl the tt"mpest of pas- d_ec_t_s _________ _,_ ___ __.._ 
"Because I am quitesu1e that if Lo rd s ion, of pa in, of love, that raged in he r ~LACK SMITH INC. 
Castlemairie fell in love with a nyone, it heart. ' 
w ould be w'ith roe." The i:;trange~t thing was that babel THE SURSCRIRER ~ to acquaint hia many 
"He bad· plenty o f opportunitie::," made hi .. rst-lf so charming , Gt:rtrude friends. anrl the puhlic i..renPntll~" thnt h .. hna 
L 
re.·ently opened thnt fOR<H: r~wrly occu-
said ady Cre~son. sood grt'w fonrl of her, which was thti pie<! by thn lluo Mn. Jom1 KELLY. •poeit<> the 
As s he spoke s he notict:'d that ht-r \'pry t hin g Mii<s Hyde had hoped for. wluur or lll'&lrs. \V , & 0. R&~l>l:!Ll... ~r-t!tr...ct. 
neice·s hand trembled violentlv u nd Then s lw said to he r1wlf: ··When hP ~-~~lTel:ihi~~ok'K:.~a\~ '~An~lllki~~~ °Jo~~&fJ. 
something of pity fur thtJ gi rl st~ie i11to """t- ks Gertrude he will find me." and llOH."E·'llOEl~rG n >lp!"-ial~y. Sntisfllo<'~ 
bf' h h tio11 gurU'Untel>tl. Prioes, m01lemtf'. to 11uit the e r ear t. t e mt'asure was a vt• ry wisu one. hnrrl ti111~. m- A trial solicitoJ from tho most 
"People always say such things about ){any a Lele a .tefe for which the •Jo vers fMtirlious. 
every n e w beauty," s he sa id. lunged waN· in that way µrt-v e n tt:d ; CHARLES TRENCHARD, 
Bµt Lally Cre,.son 1rn.w ho w. in t'pitt- when Lord Cl::ltftle main t-! wt:nt in searc h d_eo_1_1 __ __,_ ______ ,.._v_ate_r_·~_t_rec_t._Ea.11_t._ 
of qer self-control, h er lips qui\'ered. of Gntrude hP wa.~ almo:1t s ure tq find SOMETHING TO READ. 
"l do not kno w," saicf La<iy Cre.;sou. babt:'l Hyde by he r s ide. 
" I am really ha lf afraid then> is some "I can n evt"r find yuu alone for o ne Just Rt>ceived, pe r s.A. N ewfoundland, 
truth in it. You know that Lord ca,.tle mnmt"n t , G t' rtrudt'," the impatient A few copiPS Christmas No. of London Graphic 
maine does not dt"'Vote himst:lf to n ew yciunK I 1vt-r wou ld cry: "You must Weldon's LatliPs· .lournnl; Illu..trnte<I Ore·"mal.:er Rauu\r or Cbildl't'llil. F1t.<1hion11 : Fa•nily ll<>rald 
bt-auties, uut h e St'0ffiS to h av ... bet'O hav1• ~·ntered into llll a ll iance with Mi:;s Myra·s Journul and other ll~n.zines for Febrnnry 
~ constantly with Mi:1s Cruven. I ht-ar Hydt>. •· lhr11er·s Nt>w ~loathly ~fagazinl'-EnglU!h eilition 
, Literary Wori.t. vol ~ :- Every Week, ,·ol 35 
ldl'-.. 11 Bo~~· 
DUCKWORTH STUEET; ST .. JOHN~s, N. P. · 
-------------~-~ . 
Thia Institution has been opened e.xpreaaly with the view or accommodating Fishermen~ ~on 
• -visiting St. John's,- · , 
With Comfortable Board and todging or Meals, 
, .~AT A REABON.:A.BLE.PltIOE. ~ 
ur-Great care bas boon taken in fitting \lP tho Home to enaurq those i-ho mny use ii, Te<)eivfng 
ever1 saris(act.ion: and it ia hoped that residentll or the Out'ports,' wheu visiting St. John's, will make 
a pomt <>f . sooing !or themaela~ I.he Bdvnntages it offers: .. 
nr"One or the Fundamental Rules of the Home ia, tba' i\ ,llhall be conducted on " Non-Sectarian. 
and "Temvera.noe ". principl~ . · · · dec9 
er JUST REqEIVED A.l.~D NOW RE~?Y !OR ~9.1oN;' tT , . 
·W R "'FIRlll ·iB' ; · 'S I • .f)I • • ) 
• • • , 
0 
t • • , , ' I,• ·.I'' 
•' 
The most complet:e STOOK OF W 001,ENS ever shown in th'e City, comprising all 
--the Leading Novelt iesior- · 
- . . 
• 
Mixed Wst'd Coatings , .• Iriub Frh~ze, 
VenetlanR, Bt-avers , 
Marl Cloths, I u1~teringA, 
Diagonals, 
West Broads, 
Doeskins, · 
Meltop.s. CassimereH. Indigo Pilots. 
Six. -:CWh.o"'l.1.sa:n.d ~ards 
t!Jr.l frt RK.ED AT PRICES TO SUIT THE 1f1MES All New and ::iJ&.iOOl\ble 0 :).JOa. 
~--------~~-~--~ 
0 UR RANOE OF! 
SUITINGS I CALL A:Nil 
NOVELTY, 
EMBRACES EVERY E~l\IINE OU 
~ I . GRA:t-.'D 
I DISPLAY OF 
• 
AND IS SIMPLY 
s TA RTL ING '. l'ov·RCOATINGS. 
NEWEST W est of England and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
Very rJwice Paftn·11.s and Colouri11gs. 
We hav<> ~n particularly careful in the selection of Oll;X' i,nmenao 
il~'t.!~ Stock, and we are now prepnrct1 to meet. the requirements 
of our Pat.r0ns antl Friends. 
a- Wo ~UIU'Untce nil 0 10 id M re11r l:\Cnte<I. B•1•I Clothinl( •nn•lo-up perfect in Fit nnd Finish. , London~ 
Pari.iian an -I ~""' York F.\ihioo Plates roceh·e<l fortnightly. 
This Departtnent 
Is Replete with 
latest Novelties. 
pt.14 
THE NORTH .B RITISH AND MERCANT~E ,,. 
IDSUPWtiOe Com:paDJr~·I. 
that he follows he r every where, that he ··I liko ht>r Vt:lry much," said Miss London J t1urnal. ,·nl G-11ew soril'tl 
·t is her shadow. H o w long is it s ince Cr~veo; "she a.muses m e." Christino Age. vol 30: Family Hemld, vol 57 
. Family Bcrnld Supplement. ,·ol ~ 
you have seeo him, I sauel?" "She does n ot amuse me when I find Bow Hells, ,·ol 41;; Chamber's Journal, vol tor '87 
--o--
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 18091 
_ ...
~ "Two or three days," she answered her her~ at your side, and I have not a The Young Lrulles· Journal, ~ol 27 
l 
The M<>tropolitan Tabernacle J>ulpit, by C H 
s owly. cbance of saying one word to you," Spurgeon, tor 1886 
"Then I fear it is true," svid Larly cried Lord Ca;stle maine. · Punch·s Almanac, Cor 1887 • 
Cresson. "We never fail1:1d to see him Gertrud~ Craven had made a. pact of ~- F 119 Chisholm. 
once a day, at least.'' friendship with her beautiful rival. f_e_b_lll_.tf __ ~-----------
" I ahall'°°n know," said Isabel Isa~~t to her laughingly one Therapeutic As&d~iation. 
11,yde .. I andera&and Lord Castlemaine day. and said : 
better, perhaps, than most people, and "Do you know the pretty name they 
if b& la in love wlt.b Miss Craven, I shall have for us in society ?" ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND. 
eoon Ind lt. out. But I refuse to believe "No,'' replied Miss Craven ; "I do 
i&. Bel71J.POtl it. that it. is all idle gos- not even know th11t they bad iriven us 
lip, acm&. • any name!' 
"I Jaope so, 'my dear," was the an- "Yes; they call us the rival roses." 
ewer ; but Lady Cresson was ill at ease. " Why rival roses ?" asked Miss 
The riYals. met that same eveninft, Craven ; " we are t\ot rivals." · ~ 
• and ii waa then that the "Wv of the. A 11trange expression came over the 
Beses" began. Isabel Hyde was com- beautiful face of Isabel Hyde. 
"No," she · r eplied. " If they would 
pelled to acknowledge that there was call us the roses-you the ?bite and me 
so~ slight ground for fear. She saw the red- that would be sensible. Why 
.,_ _change in him. His face had never s boulrt we be riyals ?" 
brightened for her as it did for Ger- " W e are not I" cried Gertrude. " I 
ttude Craven ; she had never seen the s hould think our lot in life and our 
place in socil)ty about equal." 
same expression in his eyes when they "With one exception," answered 
rested on h er. She might have r ead babel Hyde; ' "you have a fortune and 
hflr fate the first time she saw them to- I have none." 
getber, but she would not belie ve it. "That can. not matte r with your 
· She preferred to think that her eyes b~utiful facA," cried gel'}erous GAr-
. fed li th th trude · and wh~n sbe was danc ing with 
mis er, a t\r ears were not to be Lord Castlemaine that nig-bt she repea-
trusted., that h~r senses deceived her, ted the conv ersation to him. · 
• that her ' instincts were w.roog.. She '' We a re not rivals," she said, uncon-
would have believed anything and ~cious of the weaving of the we b : '·bo w 
La Marchant Road, St. John's, N.F., J1µ1e 6th, '86. 
DR. J . .0. BE.r.n.'ETT, Dear Sir,-It is now two 
oaan nnd a half sµice myaell anrj diwghter were 
..Cured by your treatment. I sutrered for years 
with Chronio Dyspepsia Rnd my dRugbter had 106t 
her sPGf¥lh, smell nod the use of both legs, Cor 
' vhich ~ oould get no relief else,vheTe. Had it 
not been tor eome silly friends, I ehouhi have had 
the treatment long before I did, but I-feel now eo 
Jeeply grateful t-0 think that for &he last two and 
n half yea.rs we ha~e remained ~rfec.tly well, and 
that we should not be doillg right unless we let 
people know by publishing it. -
Yours faithfully. JOHN ?t1A YNARD, 
PAJUS, France, Nov. ~d, 1&6.1....The Comte 
De Burgoine, in n lett-OT or tlie above dat.4;1 to Dr. 
,J, G. Bennett. says: I am reeling well for your 
a_ppllanoee and am happy to gi"e them my dis-
tmguisbed patroaage. 
A lady at Carbouunr, says : Dr. Bennet.fa appli-
ances cnred me or Dropev. . 
Mr. Troke, Upoer Isre Mote. near Cbnnnel, says: 
Dr. &nnet'a Applianoee hM completely oured my 
wife of Oropsy. She can waUc.abou~ at her own 
euse-a thing she has not done t9r f\tteen years. 
A lady well kaown in St. John's, bow at Harbor 
Grace says: I am betU?T an4 reel tully 14 yea.rs 
younger. It ia rlow eome tlme ago since I Called 
at 7ouz home. Lazy Bank Roa4, St. John"s. I 
beheve yours will be the leading remedy when 
more known . 
. everything rather than this- that ner could we be ?" • He had no s uspicipn either of the WITHOUT RxA&Ol'f, wrmoUT AOTION A.ND wrreoUT 
web had beeu woven in vain. weaving of the w~b; but h e answered, SPEBCB Fon 'l'Blln n.us. 
"l•must make friends with Gertrude quickly : Ptramco. Yarmouth, Nov. 17, 188e.- Dr. J. 
RESOURCES OF THE COlIPA.NY AT THE 81ST DEOElIBER, 1882: 
· l.-OAMTAL . , 
Authorised Capital. . . .. ... .... .... ........ ........ . .............. .. . .. . . ........................ £3,,0oo.OOO 
Subscribed Ca-pital. ....... . . . . ............ ............... ............. .. ...... ... ..... :..... .. . . ~;.000.000 
Paid-up Ca pital ... .. . . . . .. . .... ... . . ..... ... . . . .. . . .. ..... ....... ...... ............... .....•..•. · · 600,00o 
n.-FmY. Fum>. 
Reserve .... .. . ............... .............. .............. .. ...... ...................... .. .... .£844,576 
Premium Reserve ..... . .. ........... :......... ..... . .... . . ............. .. ..... . ..... ... 362,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't .. .,. ........ .. . ... . ....... . ............ ......... . 67,895 
~ 11 
l~ 3 
12 . 6 
£1,274,661 10 
w.-Lll'n Fu?."D. 
A ccumulated Fund {Life Branch) .. .. , ....... .. .. .. .. .... . -.......... ...... .. £3,274,835 tll 
Do. Fund (Annt.ity Branch).... ......... ... .. ...... .. .. ......... ........... 473,147 S 
£3,747,983 . ~ 
REVENUE FOJl ~ YEAR 1882. 
FROll THE LIHK DRPARTHENT, 
N ett Life PTem1ums and Interest ... .... ........ .. .. ....... ................. . . . .£4:69,075 
Ann~7 i~;:~~~~.~~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.~.-~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~:~. 124,717 · 
' 
6 
7 l 
.U93,792 lS. 
FROM THE FmE DEP~-r. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .. .. .. ..... . .............. . . .. .......... .. £1,157,073 14. 
£1, 750,866,' 
. 
7 
' 
8 
1 
2 
3 
4 
0 
4 
The Accumulated FundR of the ~ife DepartJmmt a re free from liability iii r~. 
spect of the Fire' Department, and in like manner the Ac~mulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect_.~{ the Llfe Departmciit. 
In1mrances effected on Llberµ.l Te~s. 
Chu/ Officu,-EDINBURGH & LON:DON. 
GEO. SHEA., 
General AatJnf for Nfl.d rnar6 tey. 
· London and P.r.ov.i'ncial·";'· 
~nsurnnct · ~.omv.oµy, 
LIMI·TIDD. Craven," she said to h ersttlf ,· and sh e "You could n ot have any rival in Gordon BenneU, Halilu.-Atter the remarkable Ct1re Jou made in your treatme"t or my eon, I 
did so. · From the o;iomeut of the intro- Anything, be_cause you are pPerleAA. woul be doing W1"0Dg not to ll\&ke ft blown t6> --(:o:)---
duction the "War~ the Roses ., begRn. You a re on a t hrone.; oth e rs r each only the puhlio. He W1U1 ooolloed to bi.I bed three . 
'' . 
The trdth was 000 apparent. The yth0e11.~teps, there could be no rival for !ve::k~~o:tg~pehUteA~3~: =~::. All clasSes Of ·Property Insured on equitable tertns. tag~ tru J c Prompt settlement of Loss~s. I _ 
young earl had forgotten e ve rything Tho little scPnes that took place wou Id r:: s.- 1t/eO:iand ;., on~ of lhoe~ltfe::;::1~M,1 MONROE 
else in the world but GArtrode. h was at times have bePn pitiful ha d any one ill a J.P. and no one bGttf!r known 1n the district. M. ' 1' 
Gertrude, GertrudA, Gertrude, from k'rtown tht'ir rPal meaning. but p one . ap.10. Aq~f fM N,..,~ffrt"ifln,.,.n.. mo~ing to dewy eve; be though~iJ ~d. ThARivalR1•S~R w11ul<l be s~nd- ~~Ut~ ~~tio~ ~~~~·~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
nothing t-lse: he was her s hadow. lie in!( in a ha ll-r.r>om s ide by s ide. iliscu~s HEAD AND ONLYOPFICE IN NEWrLAND, 'ON DON ..,, Lf4l~~ASHl',~·'E 
ing thtt lhtht current top•<;Jt of the duy. 308 W te St; t .,. g, ~ 
went to every Jilace where it was like- anc;I. Lord CaRtl~mainA w6111rl a pproac h a • ee ' I'« 
ly he should 6od her. Be made so fh E>m-= bia eyeN for gertr!1de, his ear11 Sa.mt John's Newfoundland. ~~i~.t ~ U9U~~UC.t w.OlltJ_p'ltll• 
many excuses for calling on Lady for <Jert-rudA; his wlio)e heart and soul A. YOUNG MoNTAbn, MEI>toALADVISBR ~ ~ , 
C th t t h r h d e~,.r for G~rtrude, with hardly a. _,___ · QlV'en a o.t accomp 18 e matron thou~ht for the .cirl by he r side. Then llJ""IWerenoea, ff needed. si•en tA:> any part or ~m 1 d 862 . t to £3 461 563 a+ .. 
Jaoghed in amused ~ooder. , WO\lld f t)llow ao eat{er invitil'tion to England or AllM'rlca. 1Nova ROutla, Bermuda and • • L'?S pal 8ln00 · 1 amOUD , ' 1 ' . ~r::Hlf!J• 
St.fl I~bel Hyde hoped on ; she <lance or to 'prnm..-nade- aoy,bing to bany pM°ta ol Newfoundland, to parties oured · _ • , 
would no' yield, she would not give R~eur ... he r to him11Plf.' Hii, ... ,.g~rneas, 1N~.-Pa.rtie11 wrlt(J)g froni'Ou~rta pleaae en- FIR'E INSURANCE granted upon . a.lmoat eve[Y deeor..t:ntfb~,:or 
wa1 ; abe hoped against hope. h1A neR1re t'_l takt\ Ge rtrude off, ht Ulter cloee nam~u our •dfilec .. ,., H ,to an at tlle Pro~r_ty. Olatms are met with 'Pr0Xn1Dtitude and Uber8l1W. · ,· 
'' l . . ,, ahAOrpt10n m htni, hts O .mph•te forgei. 'Otnce, or poet. Aleo, lta&e me ol "wal8t aad Tbe Ri~ of Premium tor ~l368, and all 0~ ~~tloD. 
am ae beaut1fu
1
l
1 
ae she is.. she fulnt-11e of herAelf. w ere all AO many symptnm.e. o one eLie oan 919p17 you with any ._ ... ..,. be ob• .... 4-..a OD appueat1Gl"" ._.,,. hil--d ~ b u d 1 u ·rd ofi~~ ~ u.a.m.,. -9\.1 · u. 'U , _ Iii •R .. "lv · ... ! oo· · w ~ erae • ,an "• DGt 1wv a in the heart of Isabel S,dee 1. mber the IMI• 'JOI,. w.- ,,..,_, n ~ :y .., .y 
OWD .,..al OODtuerecl 79&.» . (;,be Mdl11l Ill.) ft• olm't KtW'fowlf'll .. ~ .... . 
F ' ~- ...... JoWl,.•••'f n 
• 
·. 
• ., 
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THE DAILY CJ>LONIST!I ~RCH 10, ,1887 .. 
. l'~ DAILY COLONIST 
Ia Pnbliabed ovcry afternoon by "The Col~ 
Diet Prin~ and Publlah.lnJr Company" Pro-
~ aitlie ofBoe ot Ccimpan~ , No. 1, ~Aen'e 
Deacit, near the Custom Howie. 
ad~ption rates, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
Advert:iaing ratee, 60 oenta per inch, tor flrllt 
inllltioc: and 215 centa per inch tor each oontinu-
adoa. ~ Special rate. for monthly, quarterly, or 
P yearly oontracta. To tnaure i.neertion on day of 
publfoation 9dverlblementa must be in not later 
than 19,o'olock, noon. 
Cd-rt!ispondenoe relating to :Editorial or Busi· 
neee mattens will receive prompt attention on 
Leing add.reseed to 
P. W BOJrERS, 
Editor c; tM C'oloniat, St. John'•, Jvjld. 
QTSubscrlbers nud casual ad,·ertLsers 
itHlebtC<\ to this office, woialcl oblige by 
paylne- the nmount of their accounts. 
Our collector wlll call upon them enrly 
thia week, and they would naist us mn-
t~rlally in our work by having their re-
spective amounts ready for him, so as to 
!lnYe us the trouble of sending frequent-
ly fo~ small sums, nnd themselves the 
·irrltntion of being dunnflcl. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1887. 
The Lenten Devotions in the Cathe-
dral take place on Sunday, Wednesday 
and friday evenings. Yesterday ev'g., 
at 7.80, the sermon was preached by 
the Re v. Charles U'Neil, of Pouch Cove. 
The Novena preparatory to the Feast 
of St . Patrick commenced on Tuesday 
evening in the · beautiful Church at 
Riverhead. There 'vas a large congre-
gation, and the singing was fine. The 
Rev. Fathers Ryan and Crook conduct-
ed the service. Yesterday evening tho 
sermon was delivered by Rev. John 
Scott 
....... 
Tho' generally there are six cardinals 
in France, owing to recent deaths, 
the following a.re the members of the 
S~red College: - Cardinal Desprez, 
.Archbishop of Toulouse ; H . E. Berna. 
don. Archbishop of Sens; B. E. Lan-
genieux, .Ar-chbishop of Rheims and H. 
E Place, Archbishop of Rennes. 
effect of the i;ef usal of the Royal assent true. I never said that the Roman Ca-
to the Bill of the Newfoundland Legis- iholic priesla w~re perjurers. 
lature, forbidding the exportation of MR. CARTY-Does the hon. Jllember 
bait is such as to leave the colony little for~et what he said about the Ij.edemp-
choice in the matter. Newfoundland torist Father? Did he not e~eavor to 
desires to prevent the exiiortation of \make them out as perjurers? · · 
bait as a set-pff against the ditu~dvan- MR. MORI.NE-I never did. 
tages under whioh its fishermen labor MR. CARTY--Well, sir, I can prove 
as compared with their bounty-fed it, and I now hold in my qand the proof. 
French rivals. The Home Government When the unfortunate disturbance OC· 
advises the Queen to refuse her assent curred at Bay Roberts, 'Yhere the 
to such a measure; but at the same time REDElIPTOBIST FATHERS 
a .similar i:n~asure p~sged b:y •the Cana· were giving a mission, a declaration 
dian Domm1on Parhament is not vetoed was made oy them which was publisb-
and the. smaller ~ol~ny ha~ some ground ed in one of our local papers. ·The edi-
for asking w~y it .1s demed the same tor of the Mercury, 'vho was at the 
treatment ns its bigger brother. r,~r- time a member or-the Orange body-be 
haps after ~~l, t~e s~irrender of ~n m- is no,v, I believe, an expelled · Orange-
dependen~, which ~.s ot;ilY nommal, as man-prooeeded to Bay Roberts, whe.re 
a separate. Colony• might not be ~oo be obtaiQed statutory declarations, 
great a pr1ce to pay for.a ~?re re.al 10,~ which be published in his paper of the 
dependence as a Canad1an Provmce. 24th of . January, and he attempted to 
make it appear tbat the li'atbers were 
guilty of making a false declaration. 
c:rTho Editor of this;;:~;~ ~:;t" responsible In publishing these declarations this is 
~ot:rcsµ.ouclcuc~. 
Cor the opinions of correspondents. what he says: "On the 14th inst., the 
.Advocate, the professed organ of the 
NOTES FROli! BAY-DE-VERD DISTRICT. Roman Catholic people of this island, published an attested statement made 
--··- --
Tll J? TEACHERS SALARIES Qt;ESTIO~. by the Redemptorist Fathers, concern-ing occurr~nces happening at Bay 
Roberts \n the months of November and (To the Editor of tlic Coloni.t.) January. . That sta$ement was pre-
Brn,-'Vill you be kind enough to give eded in this country by one previously 
me space in the COLONIST for a fow made by the Advocate itself, and in 
words concernin~ teachers salaries, foreign lands by telegraphic messages 
etc. The discussion going on in your from John Morris, now 1..."tlown as the 
paper seems to invite me, as it were, to agent or the Associated Press. All 
join in. True I am not much of a these authorities made 
scholar, com pared to the sages in the THE PEOPLE oy BA.Y ROBERTS 
big city over there : but, l\lr. Editor, 
you will be cbaritaule enough to over- appear in a most despicable light, and 
look my shortcomings. A writer in made the Redemptorist Fathers appear 
your paper, signing himsel( " Senex," as innocent and persecuted men ; and 
seems to think t.he teachers are fairly upon the Mercury, for several well un-
well paid. He g ives us an example, derstood reasons, has fallen 'the task of 
the teacher at Quidi ,·idi, who, be says, answering all. It has not proved a 
gets Sl o, a nd fees. 'Vel~ I admit she difficult one. A day and a nig ht spent 
is fairly well paid. But ,vhat good is in Bay Roberts has given us the ev i-
tho money, pa id this Quidividi girl, to dence, which 've offer below in contra-
the tenchors of the Nonbern bays who diction of the false and foul assertions 
recei>e, each, tho magnificent snm of cast upon the people of Bay Roberts, 
sso a year for their service&. Io a few and through them upon ·the Protestant 
instances, I believe, $100 is ~aid . Let people of this country. Below . on the 
"Sen ex " take a glance at Mr. F enelon's left hand column, we give thEti1>rincipal 
Report for 1 8G, and he will see for a llegations of the RedemptoriS\.Fathers 
himself, I think, the information and adjoining each we-place the declar-
gained therefrom is as correct as ation or the declarations which answer 
that gained from the notes of it. Before inviting 09r renders' atten· 
"Senex's" friend. Let "Senex" ask tion to them, ho,vever , it should be 
himself the question : 'Vhat will a stated that the Rederoptorist Fathers 
In France there are seventeen Arch · young lady have to pay for board, etc., who have just letttbe country\ belong bi.t~ps and thirty·seven Bishops. The m St. J ohn's ? T he answer will be, to the same mission as did· those who 
· l t l th boo were here in 1883, and any odium in-Aro iepiscopal Sees, with the number certam1y, no css an 0<1 a. year. d 
f .. 6r W'hy, Mr. Editor, he will be ~urprised ; curre by the latter, fell, as a just and •o SWJ.ragans in brackets, are as fol· just think of it, a nakecl schoo't·teachel'! na tural consequence upon the mission. 
lows : Aix (6); Alby (4) ; Auch (3); Well, suppose she has to pay sso a year o.ries of 188'1·'85. Whether: rightly or 
Avignon (4) ; Besaucon (4); Bordeaux for boar<l and lodging, which is auout. wrongly we do not know. but nevertbe-
(6}; Bourges (5); Cambria (ll); Cham- as cheap as it can be bad, t here is a less it is a fact that the Protestant peo· 
b (a) L ( ) p · surplus of 820, to buy clothes and other pie look upon the preaching of the mis-
ery ,., ; yons 5 ; aris (5) ; Rheims necessaries. Which is the richer, then, sionaries of 1883 as the cause of 
<. (4); Bennes (~); -,Wuen (4) ; Sens (3) ; the servant girl, " who is,'' a s 'Senex' · THE HARBOR GRACE TRAGEDY, 
Toulouse {3) ; Tours ~). says, " passing rich on $40 a year," or and to the bitter dislike of them a nd 
~-.. the school-teacher, who bas S20 to verc their fellows caused thereby, must be 
·t We are glad to learn that Judge aod haul on? Here "Senex" is at fault, added the odium incurred because of ~ Prowl and Major Fawcett wilJ, in a few for the former is certainly the rich~ of their outrageous remarks concerning 
days, ave an organization perfected to the two, and she certainly bas the the Prote§tant religion." Now, sir, 
r h d brighter life. ftell you, Mr. Editor, the what has the junfor member for the 
re aev~ .t e is,ress. in St. John's proper. female teacher in an outharbor is a district of Bona vista to say. The vile 
Laat 1'inter they did good work in as- slave. This, nt least, is my experience. slanderer that he is would attempt to 
lliatingaeYeral poor families. Of the To be independent she roust purchase a insinuate that the Fathers not only 
monq Ulen generously subscribed, a sewina-machine, and stitch, stitch, made false statements but. that they 
liDall baJante remains over, which mornin~u and night, or go naked. were the cause. of the atfr~y which took 
With iJie contribution& of thoee who There is no alternative save to work in place at Pipetracke on St. Stephen's 
tho stage, which I have often known Day . When the member for Carbonear 
w.Ul .,.-.rain called upon, and the offer- them to do, so that a reduction may be introduced his amendment to the ad-
fnp ol Gqcl'1rich, the sufferings of the ma.de in the board-bill. And yet in the dress in '85 in opposition to the Premier 
fOOr "Wm h soon relieved. face of this theJ"e are people who think of the day we had this same editor 
· • , •••, ., theirs is a bright lite. With the hope, prai~ing him for bis " courageous and 
A. cmnmiUee of the Executive of the Mr. Editor, that the much abused girls dig-oified conduct." At this time we 
Bome Indmtria1 Sooietw waited upon (the teachers) will speak for themselves, bad him demanding, that t hePr6testa nts 
" I remain etc should unite and "hurl tbe Roman 
the GoTernment this morning in refer- AN .INTERESTED PAR'l"Y. Oatholics froliJl power." He was then 
ence to the contemplated exhibition to Feb . .22nd, 1887. willing to serve under Mr. Winter pro· 
•be held in the fall of 1887. Several ~-- vided thQ Roman Catholics had no say 
memben of the delegation explained LOCAL LEGISLATURE. fo the Government. We have him to-th ad ...... day denouncing Liberal members for 
tion with the Harbor Grace riots. Again, 
when a certatn member in this House, 
18 months aft.er the riots, attacked In-
spector Carty, we had Sir William 
standing up and stating that during bis 
long and official connection witb tho 
Inspector, he bad always performed his 
duty in an upright manner. .About this 
time we had the· junior member for 
Bonavista denouncing the Inspector 
and .stating that it was necessary that 
he should be superannuated. About tho 
month of May, 1886, 
PETITIONS FROll HARBOR.. GRACE 
weretorward&d to the Government con-
taining charges against the Inspector. 
Now, Sir, what were tee charges? He 
was accused of bringing the Riverhead 
prisoners from Harbor Grace to the 
penitentiary without having them hand· 
cuffed, allowjng them to smoke on board 
the steamer, allowing them to get soup 
in the Court.House, e tc. To these frivol-
ous charges, preferred after a lapse of 
eighteen months. a satisfactory answer 
was given. Just about this time the 
present Attorney General, Mr. Winter, 
left the Executiv~ Council. Sir William 
Whiteway and the editor of the Mercury 
thought that they could seeure t]lree 
members for the district of Harbor 
Grace by sacrificing an honest official 
for {>Olitical purposes. How did Sir 
'Wilham Wbite,vay act ? He despatch· 
ed his paid hireling, Mr. Morine, to Har· 
bor Grace to collect evidence against 
the Inspector of Police. A few days 
after Mr. Morine wept to Harbor Grace, 
July 1885. A telegram, a copy of which 
I no\v bold in my hand, was sent by 
Premier Whiteway to Mr. Morine :-
.. A. B. MO Rl!'<E, 
Harbor Grace. 
" Oo\'ecnment have requested wit.neMCS to be 
sent in support oC charges m Carty·s case. Winter, 
wh.en In Counlc.i, did his utmoat to postoono ea· 
quuy. Now w1ln~s are held back. What does 
1t menn ? 
" (Signed). A'M'ORSl-:Y 0EsEiur~" 
Wo..s this the right and proper manner 
for the P remier of the Government to 
act, to secretly despatch and conspire 
with his political tool to bunt up wit-
n e!lses against a man who, at the time, 
held a respoQsidle position under Gov-
ernment, more especially when he lthe 
Premier) admitted that the charges 
were unfounded and groundless! His 
conduct cannot be justified, and he 
should not have sacrificed any man for 
hi~ own purposes. He would not dare 
~ttempt such an unconstitutional act 
durtng the time .Messrs. Donnelly and 
Winter were members of the Executive. 
What is the result' We have 
NOW FOUR INSPECTORS 
besides a storekeeper and clerk, at an 
expense to the taxpayers of the colony 
of about two thousand pounds, perform-
ing. the duty which was heretofore so 
satisfactorily performed by one man. I 
am under no obligation to the late Pre-
mier, and were it not fur bis underhand 
treatment o'f me when I was a candi-
date for 'St. George's Bay, in '82, I would 
not be put to the cost of contesting, nt 
g reat•expense, a district in t6e interest 
of bi~ party. But nothing else could be 
expected from.a man who, in the Fall 
of '85, sacrificed his own party by en-
tering into an arrangement with his 
political opponents to accept from them 
the position of Chief Justice. 
Mn. BOND-The statement is not true 
Sir William made no such arrange· 
ment. 
MR. CARTY-The hon. member for 
Fortune Bay, (Mr. Bond,) cannot deny 
that such an a rrangement was entered 
into. Did not the hon. member read, 
for the information of the house, last 
session, the arrangement m·ade b~ cer-
tain parties on behalf of Sir W111iaQ'.l 
and t he leaders of the Reform Party, 
wherein it wo..s agreed upon tbatincon-
sideration of his retiring ft'om politics 
ho was to get . 
e T&D""""tSes of holding an exhibi- " J·oining the Government harty, making 
tion in ewfoundland, and menta·oned THE CIUEF JUSTICBSHIP HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. such statements that if t ey 'yere only h 't b t d h f 
? the pf<t>able coat; and after answering true to themselves that they would w en i ecaroe vacan • an ot ers 0 
f. 
SAI:,mc. o:r TD SEALING FLEE'l' • 
The sealing fleet left this port this 
morning for the ice. The morning was 
cal.Di and comparatively fine though a 
misty fog hung over the sea. All 
through the early night the whist!~ of 
the seven·steamers which comprised the 
fleet were kept going at intervals, call-
ing the scattered membE>rs of the crews 
on board, and many friends of the de-
p~rteing ice-bunters sta7ed up all night 
to see the ships sailing m the morning. (', 
Though crowds were moving to and fro • · 
on the streets all night everything was 
quiet, and very Jitte sign of drunkenness 
was noticable. Sbortlv after five o'clock 
the steamer EClfl.le moved down the 
ha rbor. She waited off Hoylestown for 
a short time to take some of her crew 
on board 1 and t hen started for the ) 
narrows mid cheers from friends on 
shore which were returned with interest 
from the ship. At six she.sailed through 
the narrows a nd was soon " lost amid the 
fog." Eagle and Jackman may it prove 
as propituous a combination it was in 
the old days, when the late Captain 
William Jackma n, brother to Captain 
Arthur Jackman, the present com-
mander of the Eagle, appeared with 
a full load and "bloody decks" on St. 
Patrick's Day. The steamer .Aurora, 
Captain James F air,veather, was the 
next to slip her cable and to steam out 
the narrows, in the wake of the Eaale,. 
Tho steamer .Veptu.ne, commanded by 
the vetera n Captain Samuel Blandford, 
came third, and about ten minutes be-
hind the Aurora. The steamer Terra 
Noua, Captain Alexander Fairweather, 
was t he fourth to sail, follo,ved, ten 
minutes later. by the steamer JV'olf, 
Captain ~mith . In abol.lt twenty min-
utes the st'eftfDer Arctic sailed out the 
narrows, and in aboutfive minutesmore 
the Esquimau,-r; closed the rear. L ong 
before seve14 o'clock th9 whole fleet 
llad sailed away from view, and the 
crowds who lined the various wharves 
returded to their homes. The b~t 
wishes of the city and country follow 
the ha rdy toilers of the sea, a nd bid 
them, one and all, a speody return with 
good health and "greasy decks." 
~ocal · n'.lltl 0th.ex ~tem.s. 
_T_h_o_d~s say that it will not be 
necessary to amputate the leg of mount-
ed officer, lfcDermot, who fell under 
bis horse yesterday. They think he 
will be all right in about six weeks. 
The ladies of St. Michael's Convent, 
Belvidere, beg to thank J. W. Foran, 
E gq., for the handsome sum of twenty 
doliars, from tqe proceeds of the Carni-
val on Tuesday mght last, as a donation 
for the Orphanage. 
- ·---The Treasurer of the St. Vincent de 
Paul Society gratefully acknowle~ge 
the receipt of forty dollars from His 
Excellency Sir William G. DesVooux, 
K . C. M. G .. being his second contribu-
tion in aid of their funds. 
--···-Reverends Messrs. Lewis and at-
tbews waited upon the Government 
yesterday afternoon, and also this 
morning, on behalf of the people of 
Bay de Verde, many of whom are re-
ported to \>e in a state of destitution. 
'fhe President of the Dorcas Society 
thankfully acknowledges the sum of 
twenty dollars towards the funds o'f 
the society from J . W. Foran, Esq:• 
being part of the _proceeds of the Carm-
val held in the City Rink on Tuesday 
evening. 
Members of the Benevolent Irish So-
ciety a re reminded of the mee~ing in 
St. Patrick's Hall to night, to make ar-
rangements for the St. Patrick's Day 
dinner list. No tickets will be sold 
after to-night. Thtt business of the 
meeting will commence at 7.30. _.. ___ 
the qneetion relating thereto, the Gov- have the GoYernment and that be would his supporters were to obtain govern-
ernment wh · d th d 1 • T UESDAY, March 1. h 1 f ld t ment situations, and · as a matter of ·' o receive e e egation serve t em. or one wou no asso- fact, one of them has been appointed a The Placentia mining negotiations 
cracjoualy, said they would take the MR. CARTY - (coatinued)-Do tho ciate with a man who would betray the S · d . ,,_ · t t d b were completed yesterday, and the sum 
subject.into consideration, after which hon gentlemen imagine that the people secrets of his order as the hon. member tlpen iary aLOgas ra e, an anot er of fonr thousand pounds, stg., was 
tbe delegation withdrew. of tliis country are opposed to its con- bas done within the past few days. I bas been appointed Sergeant-at-arms! placed in the Union Bank, to the credit 
• .. '..... struction and that bymovingan amend- regret exoeedingly that I should be W e have had tbe usual clap-trap about b 
We find the following in the Colom·es ment to the address which, if carried, obliged to re'fer to another matter which Sir William and his. progressive policy, of the sellers herP., by the Edin urgb -~ T. d · f F b would be to di·scontinue work on tbi·s ., d . th. H b th but I fail to see what be ever did for the Company \Tho purchased the claims. 
·ana ..tn ia ~ e . 11, poblished in Lon· was men 111one m is. ouse Y e colony without his being well paid for Three thousand pounds goes to Barter, 
don, England. It . fs significant, and road they will geti members of the hon member, Mr. Morine, that hon. his trouble. He received ten thousand Sinnott & Co., and one t housand to 
h Government party tb sunport them ' If member i· • d
0
• i-rous of obtaining infor- d 11 f h' · · t · O'Rt'elly Bros. These amounts are but many mean more t an appears on the r ' 0 "" o ars or is services rn connec ion so, they are gr~atly mistaken. I can mation with •1 rMerence to · ~be police ·thf part. -0f" the purchase money in each 
surface. It will require a much bigger assure them that the road will be built, force and wh·etber it is now in as effi- wi · , oabe, the balance to be paid during the 
bait than the tlue~t of the bait bill to notwithstanding their op{>Osition. In cientcondition as when THE HALIFAX FISHERY AWARD. year. Mr Fowler, who sold the mineR 
inakeNewfoondJabd swallowConfeder- hi.a speech on Mondaythe Junior mem- THK LA..TJHNSPECTOR 1 suomit that the work which was done for the parties here,. has also disposed 
t . Th · · · - ber for Bonavista (Mr. Morine) thought · d I h 1 by him was very little indeed, as the of a number of cla ims of h is own in the a ion.. e panic· repoitted yeaterday fit t;o make some 'observ.,tions in refer- was rn comman . avo on Y to say case for the colonb was prepared for 
l·n Niew nruns-i·ck ·s f th t C • that if the force is not in 'an efficient th · · th R M same neighborhood as the Barter and 
,u ..... 1 a proo a a-n- ence to my occ~ying a seat on this side W e comm1ssioner )) . e ev. oses 1 • f . 
fed · . condition Sir William hiteway and H h u 11 d M O'Riel y m10es, or var1ous sums aggre-erat on is not an mfallable remedy of the house. ow, Sir, I do not think th h be h f · d ~rvey, on. Ju.r. onne Yan r. gating in allsomethinglike£40,000,stg,.. &gaill8t~Clel>ression in trade:- that I am called upon to explain to him e. Gn. mem r ~re t e cause 0 it, an Fr:aser. It is to these gentlemen alone 
ua:- ~ or those wdith whom be is so intimately 1 will show you, sir, !1°w they are to that the success of tl\e mission is due. 
uu Jes Tu per, who is very f blame. When the news of th~tftarbor But he appears not to be satisfied with 
pluokil-1 contestin the seat for Cum- associate , why 1 am now a member 0 Grace tragedy reaches St. Jolin'~, ~- the amount received for such services, 
berland1 county_ ova Scotia, as a the Government party. 1 remained a sijktor Carty and a large force 1mme- .as we find him now suing the govern-
" Unio~/' agafna\a local "Separatist" consistent suppor~r of di~tely firoc~ed to that town .and so m~nt for a further sum of $20,000, and O~hedridd •,.,,,eaxpteroesfa'erdfrothmethoepiDnoiomni·nti.hoen em WILLIAll wmTEWAY • ;. success. ully did he and the pohce per- interest on th1t same. Whilst he . was • 'J m until the Liberal members who support- form their duty1hat on the 29th Deo., Premier of the colony nothing wae 
losing f Y of the Confederated Prov- ed him were driven out of the partr in 18~, the following ~legra~ . WM re- ever heard of his claim for such an 
!!.°!'a·!.ei· .. nwaocu!~ .. ~1.ro0nba0b1t 8y'rebefngtohrei'nlotn~e' oonh sequence of the sectagan articles ceived befe attd ,PUbhsh~d m ~he local amount,' and it is only since he went a"""" .. • VQDV i1 u w ich were published i!Y'l1e Evening papers. out of office that be has demanded this 
admiaeioa ol. !JeJt'fo:qodlan~1 and it ia Mero•~ du.ring the· time he {Mr. em w. v. WBJ1'!wut . exborbitant sum from the *ax payers of likely that tbe.i>ardct!lar pnase of the Morine) waJ!' the editor of that paper. 1 Attome1 ueaera1. the country. I can tell Mr. Morine that 
ftaberie1t quee~1on which .affects N~w- ~is attac~ on the Roman O~th<?lio Jµuon OB.ACE, Dec. 29th, 1888. the lesa..he has to 88y about the patriot-
foun d, w&ll Jead t~ th1e event, JUSt bishop.a, pr1ests and people o! tbia ~lo· "W.pector Cw1if ud the polioe force under ism and policy of Sir William Wniteway 
• m ~ t~ spee1al grfeTanc~ of ny are no~ to be forgOtten, ailct ~l •his bim, have beham eplendidly all through. • the better and that whene..-er he makes 
Nna- taa will prevent th8' proTince waa permittad by t he then Premierl Sir . Jtn><m ~. an atta<ot upon me-l shall be ready to 
ina any desire to eecede. Wilham Whi$ew~, who controllea the When addf~ini the jury in the case re ly to hfin 
W11r•ams.o not ibe Home Govemment Mercur)/. He denouncf d ~hem... iu tthe -0f the Queen vs. OOady and others, the P ( ·(lo b'e °"""W.) 
............ lpg preuure upon New· strongest poe.11ible ~guage,, and he Attorney General of the day, Sil' W. Vr · . 
dr a •iew to forcing it Jn- even went ro far 41 to make som, of Whiteway, made a ttatemen' to the ef- The bigheet point a~ined by the 
tOJ!M~U.-r.tl<>1tie&~tion which them appear in the light of perjurers. f~t the police bad performed. their tbermomeMr during the laet twen&J· Wiit••• mtlolh ~nl7 &he JIB. llORINE-The s tatement i• not dutt'lli an efftolellt .. er in oonMG• four ~oara wu H, the lownl u. 
" 
• • I . 
A gentleman who keeps a grocery-
store on Duckwerth-street, says, "it is 
time something were done by s mall 
dealers on this stre'et, to protect tb~m­
selve.s· from ' the so·called wholeshle 
men fi:om w bom they buy on Water-
street. One of these gentlemen, who 
does a large trade with sm~U shops, pd 
who often b6asts of hts large bank ao-
count, is mean enough to sell herring 
by the. hal.f do6en. The other da..1 he 
bought a barrel of herring osten11.vely 
for his private use; but, !laving pruted 
the larger ones out, he sent them llome, 
and keP,• the smaller ones in his store 
to retail oui· at fivtt oense the half 
dozen. If tbill IOH of tb~ goee .on 
muola longer, small aho~de&lera will 
have to fOrm some sort of a union and 
buy 0011 frotn wholesale dealen, In the 
1uloi HDH of ihe word."-Cona. 
' , 
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